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White-browedbabblers have monomorphicplumage but exhibit size and weight dimorphism.Males are heavier,
have longer tarsi, wings, and culmensthan females.Two hundred and eighty-threeWhite-browedBabblersfrom the
centralwesternregionof NSW were sexed using laparotomy,and discriminantfunctionanalysiswas used to determine
the extent to which morphometricdata could be used to identifygender.Cross-validationusing a jackknifeprocedure
indicatedthat 81 percentof males and 84 percentof femaleswere correctlyidentifiedusing the resultantdiscriminant
function.Culmenlengthcontributedmost to the classificationof gender,followedby wing lengthand tarsus length.The
discriminantfunction is presentedas a potentiallyuseful,non-invasive,and inexpensivetool for gender identificationin
White-browedBabblers.

nests.Tarsusand culmen lengthswere measuredto the nearest
0.01millimetrewith Vemiercalipers,flattenedwing cord (from
the bend of the wing to the tip of the longest primary) to the
nearest0.5 millimetrewith a wing rule, and body massto the
nearest0.5 gram with a 50 gram Pesolaspringscale.Breeding
conditionand moult was also noted.Birds moulting primary
wing featherswere excludedfrom theseanalyses.

INTRODUCTION
White-browed Babblers (Pomatostomussuperciliosus)are
an ideal speciesfor behavioural,ecological,and physiological
studies. They are widespread across much of Australia
(Simpsonand Day 1996),they are boisterousand bold, they
exhibit many interesting (and sometimescomical) social
behaviours,
and socialgroupsareeasilycapturedby mist nests.
However,many studiesrequire the identificationof gender,but
White-browedBabblers'monomorphicplumagemakesgender
determinationrelatively diffi cult.

Genderwas evaluatedby unilaterallaparotomy(Gauntet al.
1997). Methoxyfluoraneinhalation was used to lightly
anaesthetise
the birds. Birds' wings and legs were gently
restrainedwith rubberbandsthat were securedwith pushpinsto
a cardboardbox. Alcohol was usedto cleansethe left flank area
and a few featherswere plucked.A small incision (5-7 mm)
was made in the flank, the skin and intestines were gently
reflected using forceps, and the gonads were examined,
allowingdetermination
of gender.

White-browedBabblers'gendercan be determined,in some
cases,by behaviouralobservations(e.g. incubationbehaviour,
dueting with a partner of known gender)or the presenceof a
brood patch, but these techniquesare not always possible,
especiallyoutsidethe breedingseason.Surgical(i.e. laparotomy)
and genetic techniquescan also be used but both require
expertise:laparotomiesare invasiveand genetictechniquesare
expensive.In many avian species,morphometricindices aid in
genderdetermination(e.g. Brennanet al. 1984;Counsilmanet
al. 1994;Genovartet aL.2003;Shephard
et aL.2004).In some,a
singlemorphometricfeaturepredictsgenderwith high reliability,
but in others multiple measuresmust be utilised for accurate
assignmentof gender.In this communication,we presentgenderspecific morphometricdata on birds sexedby laparotomy.In
addition, we provide a discriminant function using multiple
morphometricmeasurements
that can be usedto predict gender
with moderatereliability in White-browedBabblers,as a noninvasive
tool lor fieldbiologists.

Each morphometricvariable was comparedbetweenmales
and females (sexed by laparotomy)using Student / tests.
Discriminant function analysis (DFA) followed by crossvalidation with a jackknife procedurewas usedto examinethe
reliabilityof assigninggenderto White-browedBabblersbased
on morphometric data alone. DFA generates a linear
combinationof variables(in this casemorphometricmeasures)
that best separatescasesinto predefinedgroups (in this case
gender) (Fisher 1936; Lachenbruchand Mickey 1968;
Lachenbruchand Goldstein1979; Quinn and Keough 2002).
After verifying the required assumptionsof the discriminant
model (normality, equal variance and covariance structures
within each group),SYSTAITM7.0 for Windows (1997) was
used to formulate an equation that best predicted gender in
White-browedBabblers.All combinationsof three measures
(wing length,culmenlength,and tarsuslength)wereexamined
to determinewhich producedthe bestdiscriminantmodel.The
adequacyof each model was checked using a jackknife
procedure.in which eachindividualwas classifiedbasedon a

METHODS
Between June 1996 and July 1999, 283 White-browed
Babblers (P.s. gilgandra) were caught in Back Yamma State
Forest(ENE of Forbes,NSW) and WarredaryStateForest(NW
of Grenfell, NSW) in the central westernregion of New South
Wales.Birds werecapturedin all monthsof the yearusingmist
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function calculatedwhen the focal individual was omitted and
only the remaining individuals were used to formulate the
function (Lachenbruchand Mickey 1968;Quinn and Keough
2002;Genovafiet aL.2003).Datausedfor the DFA weretaken
only from those birds for which we had measurements
for all
threevariables(n=248individuals).Becauseof their smallsize,
juveniles (recognisedby having yellow gapes) were not
includedin theseanalyses.

TABLE2
Morphological
variablesused in discriminant
function
analysesto identifygenderof White-browed
Babblers
and the percentof birdscorrectlyclassifiedfor gender
usingsinglevariablesor a combinations
of variables.
performedwith a jackknife
Cross-validation
orocedure.

White-browed Babblers were captured and banded with
permissionfrom State Forestsof NSW (Special Purposes
Permit No. 05341), National Parks and Wildlife Service
(Scientific InvestigationLicenses Bl58land C415), and
ABBBS (Authority No. 2186). All capture,handling, and
samplingprotocols(includinglaparotomy)were approvedby
the Animal EthicsCommitteeof the Universityof Wollongong
(EthicsNo. AE96i04).

Variables
Winglength
Wing+ tarsuslengths
Wng + culmenlengths
Culmenlength
Culmen+ tarsuslengths
Tarsuslengths
Wing,culmen,
tarsuslengths

RESULTS
Adult White-browed Babblers show definite sexdimorphismwith malesbeingheavierandhavinglongerwings,
culmens,and tarsi than females(Table 1). Although males
were significantlyheavier than females,we did not pursue
genderdiscriminationbaseduponbody mass,becausemasscan
vary with ovarianconditionin females(Oppenheimer2005)
and alsopresumablyvarieswith time sincelast food ingestion.
Discriminantfunctionanalysisfollowedby cross-validation
with a jackknife procedureindicatedthat culmenlength was the
bestsinglepredictorof gender,followed closelyby wing length,
and finally by tarsuslength;however,a combinationof all three
measuresmost accuratelypredicted gender in White-browed
Babblers (Table 2). Using a combination of these three
measures,
maleswerecorectly classiliedin 8l percentof cases,
andfemaleswereaccuratelyidentifiedin 84 percentofcases.

males:
females:

DFI > 0.72
DFl < -1.64

Reliability of correctly sexing 99 percent of casescan be
achievedwith the followine values:
males:

Using wing, culmen, and tarsus lengths, the canonical
discriminantscore (DFl) was calculatedwith the following
equation:

There was a significant differencebetween males and
femaleswhen combininglengthsof wing, culmen,and tarsus
into a single DF1 (Pillai's Trace: Fj.2.14=62.'72,P<0.001).
Howeveqthereis substantial
overlapof male and femaleDFI s
between-1 and 0 (Fig. 1), resultingin a zone of unreliable

76
76
81
77
77
66
82

gender prediction. To clarify the range of DFls over which
morphometric gender determination is most reliable, we
calculated the DFI cutoff points needed to accurately identify
gender with 95 percent and 99 percent reliability. Reliability of
correctly sexing 95 percent ofcases can be achievedwhen DFI
falls above or below the followine values:

females:

DF1= -46.840+(0.367*winglength)+(0.234*tarsus
length)+
(0.456*culmenlength).

% Correct

DFl > 1.28
DFI < -1.99

DISCUSSION
Many avian studies require or benefit from gender
determination
ofindividuals,but not all speciesexhibitobvious
sexualdimorphism.However,on closerexamination,thereare
often discretedifferencesthat can be usedto determinegender
in many species (e.g. Pyle 1991). In the White-browed
Babblers,gender cannot be determinedbased on plumage
characteristics,
but carefulmeasurements
of body size can be
used to ascertaingenderin many instances.Size and weight

TABLE1
Morphometric
measurements
of maleand female\Mite-browedBabblerssexedby laparotomy.
Datapresentedas
meanand standarderrorfor each measure.Statistical
comparisons
of genderdifferences
for eachvariablewere
testedusingStudent'sf test.

Bodymass (g)
Wing length(mm)
Culmenlength(mm)
Tarsuslength(mm)

Mean
39.6
80.5
25.8
26.7

Males
S.E.
0.18
0 . 15
0.11
0.08

Females

n
171
168
151
168

Mean
38.9
78.1
24.2
26.0

S.E.
0.29
0.16
0.13
0.08

n
108
10 6
98
104

t
2.35
10.74
9.76
6.23

df

277
272
247
270

P
0.020
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
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determine gender. Field measurements of these variables are
simple, and many researchers may already have these data,
facilitating utilisation of this DFA for both past and future
captures.

?R
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Others have presented DFAs useful for gender
determination in a number of species but generally have
reported higher levels of accuracy than those reported for the
White-browed Babbler (Table 3). DFA could be a useful tool to
identify gender in White-browed Babblers in conditions where
long-term studies were being conducted and gender in a
proportion of the populations could be confirmed by other
means. Because the overlap in size measurements between
small males and large females renders the DFA unreliable for
these birds, alternate measures are necessary to determine
gender. For instance, presence of a brood patch, dueting with a
partner of known gender, or a comparison of measurements
with a breeding partner may enable researchers to accurately
sex White-browed Babblers.
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Figure l. Frequency distribution of DFI (canonic'al discriminant scores)
among male (n=151) andfemale (n=97) White-broved Bobblers.

dimorphismsare common in birds, and among passerines,
males are typically larger than females(Gill 2003). WhitebrowedBabblersconform to this pattern,as malesare typically
heavierand largerthanfemales,an observation
that is clarified
by this study, in contrast to previous inconsistentreports
(Rogerset al. 1986,Higgins and Peters2002). Morphometric
measurements, coupled with laparoscopic gender
determination,enabledus to test whetherdiscriminantfunction
analysiswas a useful methodfor non-invasivelydetermining
gender in White-browed Babblers. This equation uses a
combinationof wing length,tarsuslength,andculmenlengthto

Geographic variations in body size are apparent in Whitebrowed Babblers, which occur as four subspecies in various
parts of their extensive range (Higgins and Peters 2002). Such
variation has been noted in other species (Zink and Remsen
1986; Clarke and Heathcote 1988), and in such situations, use
of morphometric-based relationships to determine gender
requires local confirmation. Thus, the DFA equation for Whitebrowed Babblers would need to be validated for use at locales
outside the central western region of New South Wales. We
tried this for a small sample of birds from Western Australian
(P.s. ashbyi, P. Cale pers. comm.) and NE Victorian (Ps.
superciliosus, S. Taylor pers. comm.) babbler populations.
Among a sample of 20 babblers from Western Australia, only
six (30%) were correctly sexed and 14 (607a) fell within the
zone of unreliability. Among a sample of six babblers from NE
Victoria, four (.66Vo)were correctly sexed,one (177o) male was
incorrectly sexed, and one (177o) bird fell within the zone of
unreliability. From these small datasets,the utility of the DFA
outside central western NSW appearslimited.
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|ABLE3
Accuracyof genderdeterminationby DFA (discriminantfunctionanalysis)in five avranspecies.
Species
Befl Miner Manorinamelanophrys
Black-cappedChickadee Parus atricappillus
RockhopperPenguinEudypteschrysocome
Royal Penguin Eudyptes schlegeli
Wh ite-befIied Sea Eagle HaIi aeetus Ie ucoga ster
White-browedBabbler

Model accuracy(%) Reference
94.6
94
93.2
97.1
92-100
82

Clarkeand Heathcote1988
Desrochers1990
H u l l1 9 9 6
H u l l1 9 9 6
Shephardef a/. 2004
N/A
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